
and 'end qi etod.
eTHE PRESBYTE.RIAN CBURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES.

The Synod of thie Piwebytorian Charch.
V the liower Provinces li meet this year
iplûia Grovo Church, lifax, on the
'tluesday of Juno, et half past 7 oý'cioci

rd. . The epenung discourse wili ho
'ecIed (D'. V7,; by Rov. Isaac Murray,
'auderitor.

The approachingiiieetirig must-ccrtainly
çove one-of great interest. Tl.e.protraçted
'bates of th6 past two -ycars are flot iikely
<be repeatcd ; and yct there are import-
'<ltqnsions to corne up for discussion, on

i a 'considerablo diveisiîv of view is
ivon te prevail. There wihI, therefore bo

irbeut question. sufficient. conflict et epin-
.r ender the whole proceedungs' liveIy

îùditerestung.

Thé great subjeot unqitestienably is
à.Juo TIhet thera is net unanimity ini eny

Itai of the aegeciàtirig Churches has.
àetôevident. That-there are difficulties

lnorg forvard is cltar 'te ail. On the
tr'hand, thora mùay bc equal perils in

eay' if the large ma'ority in ali the nege-
'titn bics *sheua .be found favourablo

M Mrgress. ée are pgrsuaded that iight
il appoar, tiaét thc path of dûty will open,
panld that the issutes of coming, delibera.

Msrto ed
'Ühi ?salsaody Question bas beon .crn-
augtho thtoug&ts RO investigations of

~ymembers et Sypoa, youpg and oid,
ors and eiders; ana the SyAnod's; de-

i-apù decisiens on t1le Overture before
M bel1howatched with .prayerful'inter-

ý, y the great body glour tongr-

tiens, and more especiaiiy by th*e maorç
,earnest, active, and devo-ted of our people.

Thon we are te have a Depgtation -froua
the Pree Church of Scotland. Rev. lessrs,
Burns, of Kirkiston, (a neplhew of the late
Dr. Burna ef Toronto), and Wilson of thec
Barclay Church, Edinburgh, have -sailed
for. America, and doubtless are at this
moment in the Uniited States, ýIepute4 to
attend the General Assenibiy of the i>re.g-
byterian Church of the United, States at
St. Louis, un the 21st of May, then the
Canada, Assembly at Ottawa, cariy in June,
and our own Sypod at the end, of thçp
month. The receiving of those honoured
?Dcputios frein one ofthe Parent Churchem,
and mnt se recentiy ompieyed activeiy in
the Great Seettish Revival, wili ha, a timne
te be remmbered by all whe s'hall enjy
the privilceg,, of being prosent and abaring
in tho <'lebratien.

Wheu we add that thie bread of the
Spirit bas beeri quickening the devetien
and spiritual activities of sonie at least of
Our ininisters and eiders W*he vill. taltp
proniinent part in the werk and lui the
speakug.,ùnd prayung at Syno.d,, we havç
said all that is nee.dfal te show the. higbL
probability that-this annual gatlhcring wili
excel in interest ail ;ast gatheringas' "y
ýthose at wbich Unions have beea actua,11y
.celiebtted.

We have ne doubt-that snitstble pieviý-
sien wjivl ho m adete entertain. al whe cerne,
Ra tha a goodIy number wilI attend,
Çemiig,:early, and continuing til the wiork
:bas ben whoIly or well nigh finished,'

But our expectations wilL.aot bc renaized
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